
   Class Notes 

Class: III 
 

Topic: Lesson-18  OUR COUNTRY 
                          (Revision Worksheet) 

Subject: EVS 
 

Note: The content is for practice. 

Choose the correct option: 

1.The state governments have their offices in  

a. New Delhi           b. their capitals   c. Old Delhi     d. all of the above               Ans: b. their capitals    

 

2.Parsis pray at the 

a. Synagogue          b. fire temple         c. gurudwara         d. church                     Ans: b. fire temple                      

 

3. The state which has a desert is  

a. Rajasthan          b. Kerala                       c.  Kashmir           b. Assam                             Ans: a. Rajasthan   

 

4. The prime minister and the other ministers of our country form the  

a. State government    b. union government    c. both     d. None                    Ans: b. union government 

 

5. The small parts of our country that do not come under any state are called 

a. Union territories       b. islands       c. capital     d. democracy                          Ans: a. Union territories                

6. The very high mountains to the north of India are called the   

a. Ocean                        b. islands      c. territory         d. Himalayas                             Ans: d. Himalayas 

 

7. A piece of land surrounded by water from all sides are  

a. Desert                  b. islands             c. sea                d. beach                                     Ans: b. islands 

 

8. A state government is run by a  

a. chief minister    b. prime minister     c. governor   d. president                              Ans: a chief minister 

 

9. The Andaman and Nicobar and the Lakshadweep are  

a. desert               b. islands       c. ocean        d. temple                                                  Ans: b. islands 

 

10. Sikhs pray in  

a. gurudwaras       b. fire temple       c. church       d. mosque                  Ans: a. gurudwaras              

  



 

 

Answer the following questions. 

1. Write three ways in which people in different parts of India are different. 

2. What is an island? Write the name of any two islands. 

 

               

Identify the given pictures. 

 

      

            Ans: Temple                                         Ans: Gurudwara                    Ans: Mosque 

         

          Ans: Church                                  Ans: The Himalayas                         Ans: Sea Beach 

 

NOTE: The above content has been absolutely prepared at home.  

 


